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The public debt statement for February In

shows an increase of $311,4111
tho

Gn Monday, tlie United State Senate an
copjjrnicil tlie appointment ofJohn II. Stew-

art, of this State, ns Consul at Antwerp.

Local elections were helif Monday In

Main. The Democrats elected their can-

didate for Mayor in Portland by 48 majori-

ty. The Republicans elected the Mayors in
nearly all tlx other cities.

The Fortv-fift- h Congress expire! ot
noon,.Tuelay, leaving the Legislative and
Army Appropriation bills unpassod. The
President has, therefore, limed a prclaina-tln- n

calling an extra session of the Forty-sixt- h

Congress to meet on the 16th In it.

H. M. Jenkins, a correspondent of the
Philadelphia Timet, was thrashed by

FetrofT in the rotunda of the
Capitol, at Ilarrisburg, Wednesday morning.
The provocation was the use by Jenkins of
PetrofTa name In a manner considered lm- -

proper by the legislator.

rtev. Father O'Reilly ol Shenandoah,
announced in his church Sunday that he
had received from President Oowen satisfac-

tory evidence of the "MeNulty Gang" with-

in the Knights of Labor fur the purpose of
destroying property. He denounced the or-

ganisations, and read out the names of tho
members of the "Gang" who belonged to

his congregation.

Tho Ilarrisburg Vatriot (Dem.) of tho
37th ult., pays our respected townsman, lion.
W. M. Rapsher, the following

I compliment: "Hon. W. M. Rapsher,cx-membe- r

of the Houo of Representatives
from Carbon county,who is hereon business
with the state department, is registered at
Bolton's and is welcomed by his many
friends. We know of no Republican whom
we would have more gladly seen return to
the House than Mr. Rapsher. He is an able
and eloquent speaker, firm In his opinions,
and would have wielded a strong lullucnce
la the Legislature."

Tnt Library Mioazixk is what people
of good literary taste have long been want-

ing. The neatest and handiest iu from ol

all the monthlics,and very much tho cheap-

est, it gives from the pens of the ablest liv-

ing writers a choice variety of articles, both
timely and entertaining. Number 2, just
ready, contains articles by Gladstone, It. A.
Proctor, Prof. Blaikic, Gayne, Julia Kava-nih- ,

M. Monad, Canon Curtis, and other
writers less famous, but hardly less inter-

esting. There are 123 pages, and the price
is 10 cents a number or $1 a year. Auep.i-ei- x

Book Exchaxoi, Publishers, 55 Bcek--

tn Street, New York.

The newspapers of California, following
the popular feeling in that State, nearly all
condemn the President's veto of the Anil- -

Chineso bill. The journals published in the
interior are more decided in their censure

f the President than those of San Francisco,
some of them "pretty well exhausting the
language of denunciation." Meetings have.

been held in various parts of tlie State to ex.
press the general indignation, and, in some
places, flags have been and the
President burned in effigy. The feeling in tho
other Pacific States is the same as iu Cali
fornia.

Every lover of the horse should read
the following notice from tho Western Sjwrts
man and Livestock Kctos i

"A Treatise on tho Horse and his Diseases,'
by Dr. B. J, Kendall of Rnosburgh Falls,
Vt., is a book that every owner of a hore
should have, and no breeder of horses can
aflord to do without. It bus thirty-fiv- en-
gravings illustrating positions assumed by

iu such ulain und cutnnrchensive lanzuaue
as to be readily understood by any one oh
ordinary Intelligence. Tho price isonlv 25
cents, but we would not exchango it for any
book oil the horse and his diseases that wo
have ever seen, and we have read some books
of the kind that cost $10. It contains a large
numbernf recipes, anyone of which is worth
double the price of the. work. The book
xnay be had of the author as above.

TheAmericusClubof Readings organ-
ization composed of leading Democrats of
Berks county, passed a scries of resolutions
in favor of Tilden and Hendricks as the
standard bearers of tho Democracy in 16S0.
Copies of the resolution were sent to Mcssis.
Tilden k Hendricks,and Wednesday tho sec-

retary of the organization received a letter
from Mr. Tilden, of which the following is
an extractt

" There is no spot In our whole country
'which mould give me more delight by its
kindly remembrance of mo than the County
of Berks. On the formation of urtiosat the
beginning of the Government tho people of
Berks, almost Willi unanimity, joined tho
great political association to prumoto the
largest liberty of which Jefferson was tlie
head, and which enrolled among its mem-
bers auch patriots as Franklin, Samuel
Adms, John Hancock, and Gcorga Clinton,
and for almost a centurv, through all tho
mutations of time and of men, the Democ-
racy of Berks have been unchangably

to their original ideas."

Cyci-okd-- or Litxratcrr. The new
eight volume Acut Edition or Cuaudkr's
CiCLorxDU or Exolisii Litkraturk is meet-
ing with the largest salo which has probab-
ly ever been given to a work having only
high literary merit and nothing of the sen-

sational. A second edition of 5,000 copies
of rolums 1 is announced as nearly all sold
within one month after Issuoof tho first edi-

tion.
Volume J, Just ready, gives the history

and epitome of our literature, from the
"golden age" of Queen Elizabeth to 1700,
giving in its 418 beautiful pages biographies
of and choice selections from the writings of
all noted authors of that period, among
which are Lord Bacon, Sir Walter Raleigh,
Burton, Bithop Hall, John Knox, Milton,
Dryden, Jeremy Taylor, and others. The
work Is of such n excellence that
evtry person of literary taste possessed or de-

sires to poetess some edition of it. This edi-

tion is complete iu eight handy volumes,
excellent in typography, paper and binding,
revised to date, ami sold at prices so low

that a common question which the publish-

ers have to answer is, "whether the price is
for each volume or for the entire wcrkt" It
is sold only to subscribers direct, tho large
discount usually given todealersaudngcnU,
being allowed to the subscriber instead. The
publishers make special inducements to

early purchasers, the eight volumes com-

plete being sent prepaid, In thoM who sub
scribe before March 15th, in pnjier, for $2 50,
in cloth, $3 50, or iu half merocco, gilt top,

$. Specimen pages are sent frue on re-

quest, or sxclmen volume for examination,
with privilege of purchase of tho remainder,
for nominal prices: In paper, 20 cents; cloth,
JJ cental half morocco, gilt lop, 50 cents.
Axsaieii Book Ehcuau i, (Publishers, 55
IWkman Straot. New York,

a speronien vo,unio m wum wu ud hcu
,t mo "iHtr ,'i imh i.i, "" "
sir win add their name tu a club which
K ,("ile'' wir1J(

a nni;EiTr.it outlook.
Tlio following Interesting article on the

brighter prospects for tho spring trode,wc clip
from tho riiiladslphla Daily Jlccord of last
Saturday ( With tho advent of March and

blustering winds comes thoopeniugofthe
spring trade. The hotel register show an
Increase of at least oue-thl- oyer last year

tho number of buyers arriving. The
railroads, which maybe not inaptly termed

"weather gauges" of trade, also report
enormous Increase especially In east-bou-

tonnage. Tho amount of freight of-

fered to the Pennsylvania Haitrond is so great
that they have not etwugli lulling stock to
transport It. More-flour- , grain and meats
aro passing over the road than ever before,

and according to the reports from different
places a great Increase, in freights will take
place during the present month. On tho
Heading railroad the freight shipments for
February were largely in excess of thoso of
the same month in 1879. This applies
largely to the shipments of merchandise to
Interior towns In tueStatc.

Railroad men say the trade prospect for

the next three mouth is brighter thau for

any time since the war,
Iron is booming along. The demand Is

for more than can bo supplied, and manu
facturers are refusing orders for delivery
trco months henco at present quotations.
01j iU)c of pig iron arB rapjiv clearing
out, and new furnaces are daily lighted ,con

sequent ly there aro advancing prices, and a
hcalther tone, to coal and relative interests.

Coal men say that the market Is empty
from Maine to Ocorgia. That last year on
ly 17,000,000 tons were consumed, and that.
the demand fur this year will be 23,000,000

which Is as much as can be transported. Of

course, then, they look for a profitable year,
Wholcsalo dry goods men foot up tho

totals of the past two months as far ahead of
the same period in 1S7S. They say prices
have been maintained by the firmness of
the cotton market, while, in some classes of
goods there has been a slight advance. City
trade is belter thau for many years.

One. class of trade alone is dubious as to
tho spring outlook. Tho wholesale grocers
say that the immense number of uncmploy
cd has restricted the business of tho retail
shops, aim the result is that tho retailers arc
only buying what they pay for and sell
Trade with the West, however, is good.

Retail dry goods men aro jubilant. As a
rule, February is next to the dullest month
in tho year, but last month's sales equalled
the April trade. Then, too, goods of better
quality are bought One retail house Bays
it doubled its sales upjn February of 1873.

So that, with an increase in buyers, with
railroads offered more freights than they
can handle, iron advancing in price and last
month's sales showing heavy Increases, there
is good evidence that the tido has turned.

"If You liver .Hurry
And havn a nily of children running
about the houso naklng time pass pleasant- -
Iv both to parents and children, and should
discover at anv time that ono of those bricht- -

eyed, rosy cheeked children are troubled
with Cough, Cold, Hoarseness, Difficult
Ureatiung, or any AUccliou or the Throat
uroncmai iudcs anu Lungs, leading to Con
sumption our nilvico is, go immediately to
some druggUt anil get a bottle of " Halr's
HONEY OF IIORKIIOUND AND TAR," Oil art!
cle which, wo understand, was used for
years in tho privato practico of Dr. Hale, a
ceicuraicu puysician oi Europe, to tuo en-
tire satisfaction of his patients. The article
wo understand, is now manufactured accor-
ding to the original recipe, by C. N. Cmi
texto.v, of No. 7 Sixth Avenue, New York
who is now the solo owner and pronrietor,
he having paid a very lurco amount of
monoy for the right of same, and from what
we hear ho is selling very large quantities.
In fact, ho lias had to enlarge his labaratory
ami increase Ms Help to supply tlie constant.
iv increasing acmauu, which is good evi
deuce of how the article is appreciated. Ev
cry mother is well awaro of the medicinal
qualities oi Husky ana iiorkiioi'sd In sooth
ing and scattering all irritationsand inllam
ations, anil that the Tar Uai.m cleanses and
heals tho throat and air passages leading to
tuo mugs. J U-- nuaiuunai ingredients in
this article keep the organs cool, moist and
in healthful action. Our advice is, let no
prejudice keep you from trying this incdt
cine of n famous doctor, who has saved thou
sands or lives with it in his largo private
j'lututv;. j. i. cum uy uil uiuggisis ab IU

cents and $1 per bottle,aiid at Cmtikntox
'.cuirai .ucuicino warehouse, 7 Hixth nvo
nue, New Yoru City. Great saving to buy
large size.

I'ikk's Tooiiiachi! Dnors cure in one
minute.

X WISE DIUCOX.
"Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell me

how you kept yourself and family so well
the past season, when all the rest of us have
been sick so much,and have had tho doctors
running to us so long."

"Ilro. Tavlor. the answer is very easv.
used Hop Hitters in tlmcandkept mv ianii
ly well and saved largo doctor bills. Three
dollars' worth of it kept us all well and able
to work nil the time, and I will warrant it
has cost you and most of tho neighbors one
to two hundred dollars apiece to keep sick
tlio same time. I guess you'll take my
lueuicuie uereaiicr. Dec ouicr column.

MXI.NI.ATIVH.
The following bills havo bCen introduced

in tho State Senate:
Requiting sheriffs' deeds to bo record ci

in the office for tho recording of such deeds.
After the samo shall havo been dulv ieris- -

tered upon the lecords uf tlie several courts
nut of which the writs have issued, thai)
immediately thereafter bo recorded in the
county Iu wulcu tho real estate may be sit
uaic.

Abolishing discrimination as to color I:

tho admission of scholars to any of the
schools of tlio State, supported in whole or
iu part by mo public school lund.

Tho following bills were passed by tho
Houso and sent to the Scnato for concur
rence:

An act to provide for the conveyance o
twrsons injured in or about the mines to
incir nomes.

An aej to prevent fraud and fraudulent
Iruruc?9 uHJU or uy Hotel Keepers, llin Keep
ers mm uuuruing-uous- o Keepers.

House bill No. 13, fixing the salaries of
the several olliccrs of the Commonweal!
the number of clerks to be cm nlnvod in the
several departmcnts.andtlieirconipensatioii.
and providing for the incidental expense of
said departments, was passed finally, 147
ayes, to 23 noes. It regulates the annual
salaries of certain officials as follows: Gov-
ernor, $7500 per annum; Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, 1500; Attorney General, 3000; Deputy
Attorney Genoral, $1500 ; Secretary of the
Commonwealth, $3000 ; Deputy Secretary
of the Commonwealth, $1800, Auditor Gen-
eral, $3000; Secretary of Internal Affairs,
$2500 ; Deputy Secretarv of Internal Affairs,
$2000; Adjutant General, $2000: StaloTrea-surer- ,

$1000; Superintendent of Public In-
struction, $2000; State Librarian, $1500, As-
sistant Stata Librarian, IO00; Superintend-an- t

of Public Printing, 1200.

sosn:nonv'.s child.
Somebody' child is dying dying with

tho flush of hope on his young face and an
indescribable yearning to live mid take an
honored place in tho world beside the

his early youth. And somebody's
mother is tlilnkinz of the time when that
dear faro will bo hidden whero no ray of
hopo can brighten lien her heart and
uome win uo ie uewiaio oecauso mere
was no curoforconsumptiom IUvtdcr,ifthe
child bo vour take this comfort -
ing wonf to tlie mother's heart Uore Huico
late. Tell her that consumption is curable,
mat men
wnuiii me piiysieiuns nronouncca.incurnuie
at the ago of twenty-five- , becaumUne lung
had ban almott destroyed by ths diseSae. Vt,
Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery is a most
ruii-iou- i uiieraiive lor separating me scroiu- -

iiiu.wr iruiu inn uiuuii aim lung,, ami
iinpartm? strength to the y,tcm. It has

t ' ". ti . ,1 umplivp

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Letter from WnsiilnctoUa
The advent of the Lenten Mason The Official

Reception at the White House a failure-W- hy
the Washington correspondents should

wear brass buttons Dght in the Senate
Lobby The poor man's bond, etc., etc.

Wasiiinoton, D. O., March 1.

Alter the scries of fashionable excitements
which, during the past three months, have
followed one npon tho other In such rapid
succession as to tire tin bodies and pall upon
the souls of the devotees of fashion In this
city, a halt Is called. The season or Lent
has arrived, and for the ensuing six weeks,
Instead of tall, party, reception and rout, we
will ostensibly havo fastings and prayer, con.
trltlon and penitence. In former days tho
body was clothed In sack-clot- and ashes, and
tho most rigorous and rigid regime consistent
with health was observed during the season

eglnnlng with Ash Wednesday, butOhridl
anlty has kept paco with progress, and y

the sack-olot- garment Is n tnvth and ortho
dox fasting and prayer, and abstlnenco from
carnal pleasures, are replaced with shor- t-
very short devotional services dally and the
substitution of daintily prepared fish of all
kinds on two days of the week, Instead of flesh
diet and this Is modern Lent. Tho season
Is now observed by tho Reman Catholics, the
Greek and Episcopal churches, but In the
former It finds Its most practical followers
At tho Imposing services In all the Roman.
Catholic churches, tho faithful have received
from the hands of the priests ft mark of the
cross In ashes upon tho forehead. They are
expected to attend services dally during the
forty days to come, and especially upon the
closing days, when, with all the aids tho lit.
urgyof that church and Its symbolic service
can give, they typify the rasslon and death of
tho Saviour. Following this scene of sadness
on Easter Pundoy, they demonstrate by the
glad peals of the hitherto silent bells and the
swelling choruses of the Gloria tho Joy they
feel at commemorating the Resurrection, The
Archbishop ol Baltimore has issued tho usual
Lenten regulations to be bbscrvod by the
faithful of this diocese.

There was an Immense Jam at tho White
House reception Thursday nlgt, and the spa.
clous public rooms of the mansion were like
the Scrlpturo net full of flsh of every kind,
It was Intended at tho outlet that the recep
tion should be conducted strictly as an official
affair of a high ordor, but by degrees ono after
another of all the lines ol demarcation that
had been drawn were broken down, until at
last the assembly was made up provoklngly
promiscuous, with ali;that tho word Implies
here In Washington. Tho chief officials of
every department of tho government and of
tho foreign legations were there, but besides
them an unfortunate number who, In various
ways, had been smuggled In on false pretence
doubtless, or though want of a knowledge of
tho character of thoso to whom Invitations
had been Issued. There were two distinct
classes of guests thoso who were Invited to
the parlors, and those who wero admitted by
official card to the vestibule. Te this portion
of tho White nemo the entire corps
Journalists In Washington Were consigned,
after full deliberation. As this Is the third
official occasion on which this mark ofdlstlnc
tlon has bom conferred upon this class of
gentlemen, none of them attended. The so-

ciety correspendents, who are ladles, and
whose paper bad signified a desiro to rccolve
an account of this crowd, wcro kindly furn.
Ished with cards like the following: "Adm:
the bearer to the Vestibule of tho Exccutiv
Mansion Thomas Lincoln Casey,
U. S. A.;0ommlssloner of Public Buildings
and Grounds." Other correspondents received
the Intlraaflo that If they would come up to
the Whlto Houso and slip Into It, that
would be all right. Several ladles who have
the misfortune to be connected nllli the
press, but who wero .attending at Invitation
or members of Congress and their families,
were stopped at the door,and the whole party
subjected to general mortification. Ill luck
attended the distribution of Invitations
about the departments. The understanding
was that tho lino was to bo drawn at somo of
tho higher officials, but at tho closo the lnrl.
tlons drifted down to clerks and conyl-ts- , and
so all grades are dissatisfied, Ihe same
true of the army and navy, and through vart
ous blunders all ranks of Washington society
are offended, whece none wonld hare thought
of offence If the affair had really been an of
ficial leathering Instead of In part a promts.
euous assembly gathered through formal In.
vltatlons,

Donn I'latt, editor of tho Capffaf.was knock.
ed down and severely beaten at the Capitol
the other night, by William McUarrahan, the
celebrated claimant for property now hold by
the New Idrla Quicksilver Mining Company,
Dom I'latt, who Is one of the attorneys of the
new Idrla Company, has been abusing

most shamefully In his paper for
several years rack, and has otherwise take
an active partagalnstfkls claim. The effort
to call up McGarrahan' bill failed through
objection of Senator McDonald, thus killing
tho measure for this Congress. I'latt met
McGarrahan shortly afterwards and said,
have beaten you again." To this Me Jarra.
nan replied, "Look out or I will beat you,'
Piatt retorted by saying, "You had hotter
take care ol yourself," and at the same time
made a movement with his hand as If to draw
a pistol from his breast pocket. "I will take
caro of myself now," quickly rejoined Me
Oarrahun, landing Piatt a stunning blow in
the face which he followed up by lour more
blows In rapid succeislon. Piatt fell to tho
floor bleeding profusely. Tho spectators
promptly Interfered and carried him Into an
adjoining committee room. McGarrahan Is
qulot, man, and
no ono who knows him believes that he would
hare assaulted Piatt without sufficient pro
vocation. The Inexcusable and scurrilous
attacks made upon him In I'latt's paper these
years back have been borne by McGarrahan
with a patience that few men would havedls.
played under the circumstances.

The model for the proposed ten dollar cer
ttficate has been designed by the bureau of
printing and engraving,! and yesterday re
eclved the approval of Secretary Sherman,
It will be a little longer than a legal tender
note. In tho left hand corner of the obverse
side appears appropriately a vlgnett of Ben.
Jamtn Franklin. In the centre Is the legend,
"U. S. refunding certificate $10," with hand,
some square and other fancy figures, llelow,
In script Is the legend : "This certifies that
tho holder has deposited with the United
States Treasurer $10, according to act of Con.
Kress February 29. 1879, for refunding th
debt." On the reverse side the border Is made
up of scroll and geometrical lathe work. The
legend Is displayed, cent for nine days
ten cents for three months aod forty cents for
one year." Also, In script, that these certlfl
cates, when presented to the number or five
or multiples thereof, will be exchanged for
four per cent, bonds. The bureau will be able
to deliver these certificates In the course or
couple or weeks. The bill authorising their
Issue originated In the House and received
two amendments In the Senate. One changed
the rate of Interest from 3.es to four per cent.
and the other extended the use of the pro-

ceeds of the sales of these certificates to the
10-- bonds as well as well as

The section or the Army Appropriation bill
permitting railroad companies to do a gener
al telegraph business, as finally agreed to by
the senate, Is In the following words : Tele.
grams are authorized to be transmitted by
railroad companies which have telegraph
lines, and which shall Die their written ac
ceptance ot the restrictions and obligations
Imposed on telegraph companies by Title
of the Revised Statutes for the Government
and for the general public, at rates to be niod
by the Gortrnment according to the provls
Ions of Title el of the Revised Statutes. Tele.
graph Monopoly will cease the day the rail
roads can enter Into effectual competition with

; tuo Western L'nlen Company. The day
. no, far dui.nL K.erv friend of the cause

r.iorra ,1,001,1 real elated over the
' leIe?r,p'' 7rt"k0 of already done. Al'OCST.

"
A Ulegraurfroin Wilke-Barr- e says the

S11 ilMhfirinfi f!i,sl IVinvruinv tins nrriereri ft,7 , j
reduction of ten percent in wage, to date
frowMarch 1st, but the reduction does uot
apply to contract work

9One dollar pay a year subscnAIon to
lb s pap Try il

Niins uossir.
Altoonn, Pa., claims a population of 16

000.
Twilled satin foulards are amon? lha

new suit materials.
Wfilcrtown, New York, reports thlrtr-on- e

snow storms since December 19 last, iu
wnicn an inencs oi snow nave laiicn.

Wo nil liavo our preferences; but no one
prefers to hear a crying baby when the fact
is bo wcu Known mat Dr. null's ilaby Syrup
wonld at once quiet It,

C. C. Curtis, clerk In a shoe store In Rich
mond, Vo., was shot four times and fatally
wounded, by George Polndexter, Monday
morning. The provocation was the alleged
use in jmuruircr language to l oinuexicr s
sweetheart, a few days previously.

The roof of tho Ocean Houso nt Iinir
Branch, N. J., was partly destroyed Monday
morning by an lucendiary fire. It was
found that a bureau had been shoved up un
der tho roof, covered with a mattress, and
then tired. Another firo was started in s
water closet, but It went out.

Opinion uf A IilUimorefln. t hum n.
ed Dr. Bull's Cough Byruii for some time iu
my isruiiy nun) lound 11 tlio best remedy Tor
Coughs, Colds, Ac, I ever tried. Louis
urumng, 20 Caroline street.

Tho original charier of VenrnrV r Tk1
ware) Colicee, which is still iu a cood state
of preservation, was granted by Thomas
1 enu nnu incnaru renn, uovcrnors or the
State of Pennsylvania In the ycor 1 760, and
nigucu oy A,icuienani uovernor John l'enn

M. Do Lesscps. of Sues Canal frame, pro
poses to toko the Ithmus of Daricn Canal
project in hand, and has Issued invitations
to tho various nations interested to send
representatives to a meeting at Paris on the
iota 01 nay, wiicn a roulo will be decided
upon.

When the anet nredestrorrd.nnmMll.
cine can create them anew. But If a person
has a violent coush. nbht sweats. i yinfin.
cd to bed, a euro may be cfiectcd. The best
remedy is Dr. Haas' Expectorant. It is
worth a trial, at any rate. 25 ccuts 0, bo-
ttle

Pottsville. Mni-rl- i 1 Tnhn Simm...
dinger aud his son Charles, were badly
uuinu uuuui mo laco ana arms uy mo ex-
plosion of sulphur this afternoon In the
Lower Rausch Creek colliery, near Trcmont.
The son inhaled the flames and is so terri-
bly burned internally that he cannot lire.
John Phillips, a miner, working at tho
Cameron Colliery, fell headforemost down a
ureasi tins altcrnoou, breaking several ribs,
besides rcccivine fatal inlurics about the
head.

Mack Robertson of Crawford. Ga.. dls.
charged Win. Humbcr as overseer of hi
plantation. Mrs. number went to Robert
son's storo to settle an account, and a disa-
greement arose. In tlie licat of a quarrel
Robertson said, " You lie." "You are just
as good as a dead man," Mrs. lluniber re
torted as sue Hurried nway, "for my husband
will kill you." An hour afterward, as Rob-
ertson was going to his residence, he was
shot falally by Humber,whowas ambushed
by tlie roadside.

Notlilne can exceed tlie ponularilv of
the German Emperor. He can hardly enter
any theatre without tho audience r.sing to
weir leei 10 nurran anu cnant tue national
hymn; and such is tho ceaseless stream of
gifts kept pouring into tho palace by his af-
fectionate subjects that the aged monarch
has at last been compelled to remind the
public of a half.forgotten order in council
forbidding tho presentation of books, music,
objects ol art and industry, &c, without
ieavo being previously asked for and obtain-
ed.

Washington, March 1 A message from
Mr. Hayes, vetoing the bill providing for
tlio restriction of Chinese immigration, was
delivered to the Stieaker of the Houso this
evening by Mr.Hayes' assistant privato sec-
retary, Mr. Prudcn. Tlio veto bill was
read in the houso a few minutes before mid-
night. There was profound silence during
tlio reading, and afterwards, When tho
Speaker put tlie constitutional question,
" Shall the bill )ass, tho veto of the Presi-
dent to the contrary notwithstanding?" the
bill was rejected, the vote being 109 yeas to
05 nays, much less than the necessary two- -
thirds. Tho majority was much smaller
than it was on tue original passage or the
bill.

Bill Babb is a Texan of notoriety ill his
own state. He is uneducated, brutal, bold,
and ambitious. Ho began a wild kind of
ironticr lilo ten years ago, accumulated a
great amount of laud anil cattle, gathered
nbcut him a company of desperadoes and
aspired to be a desnotlc ruler in his neieh
bordood. His recklessness led tlio settlers
for years to submit to his rude government,
but recently tue population increased, and a
few men prcsumea to dispute Babb's au
thority. 6110 of these was Henry Vaughan,
who opened a country store in opposition to
Babb's wishes, and was killed by a party of
liabu's followers. Jolin mull endeavored to
bring about an official investigation. Babb
realized that his power was iu jeopardy jind
decided to make an example of this rebel.
Stull s house was fired in the night, and
three of the four inmates were murdered as
they cmcrced. Mrs. Stull escaped by hid
ing in a bush,from which she saw that Babb
personally directed tuo nutencry. cine sub.
semicutlv bad him arrested, but a craven
Judge released him on low bail. All this
finally roused the people, and they are now
hunting for Babb, meanwhile hanging the
member of his gang as fast as captured.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Frightful DcntU.
A fatal and most horrible accident occur

red on last Saturday afternoon at tho mill of
J.Bittncr,of Bittncr's Corner, Lowhlll town
ship. Tilghman J. Burner, a young man
about twenty-nin- e years of age, son of Jacob
Bittncr, employed as miller, was tho victim
of tlie accident. He was oiling the machin
cry while the mill was in motion and his
clothing was in some manner caught in the
machinery and ho was drawn in between
two wheels. His legs wero terribly mangled
and other Injuries sustained by the unfor
tunate man. He was alone in the mill at
the time and yet in spite of his fearful in-
juries and intense pain, he extricated him
self from the machinery and stopped the
mill. His father noticing that the mill was
not running, suspected that something was
wrong and rushed in to be met by a sight
that almost froze the blood in his veins.
There lay his son, bleeding and dying, suf
fering the most intense agony. The young
man said to his father "I got into Ihe mill,"
and then lost consciousness. These wcro
the last words he uttered. He was carried
into the house and medical aid summoned,
but the treatment of skillful physicians
availed nothing and several hours later the
man died. He was a of John
Croll, of Schnecksville, and leaves a widow
and two small children to mourn Ills early
death. The deceased was a steady ami in
dustrious young man, and the community
is terribly shocked at this sad alfair,and tho
family of the unfortunate man receives the
sincere sympathy of all.

His funeral took place Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock, at the Weiscnberi: church.
which was attended by a large concourse of
people, ltev. u. Leopold officiated, Slat-in-

ton Xcu-i- .

Fatal Railroad Accident.
Tuesday evening, as the 7 o'clock passen-ge-

train, drawn by engine William It
Sayre, was coming around a short curve
about an eighth of a mile below the Lumber
Yard, on the Hasleton branch of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, the engineer, Mr. David
Shaffer, and his fireman, John Waliwr, both
at the same moment observed a man stand
ing on the track not over fifteen yards from
the engine. The engineer whistled down
brakes, aud tho engine was promptly re.
versed, but the momentum was too great to
prevent the accident which followed. The
man jumped from the track against the em
bankment and rolled over on the track,
when the engine struck him, killing him
instantly, knocking tho whole top of bis
bead on, breaking and crushing his right
arm at the wrist, tearing his clothing into
sbredssnd otherwise mangling and mutila-
ting bis person in a horrible aud sickening
manner. The train stopped and the train
hands gathered up his remains and brought
them to Hasleton, where an inquest was
held by a coroner' jury summoned for that
purpose. He is supposed to be a German
tramp, astliensmes of our townmen, Dr.
Arnold and Jacob Keintle, were found writ
ten in German on ipiece of newspaper in
on 01 nis poratrt.

Interviewed and they knew nothing of him,
and surmise that be got their names from
some friends tn Mauch Chunk, or elsewhere
as persons who would probably aflord him
help or relief. He was dressed in a suit of
corduroy clothes, had eray chin whiskers.
and is supposed to be about fifty year of
age. ills remains were gathered up anu
placed in a neat, plain coffin Wednesday
morning, uy loor Director liugtiuonognan,
and taken to the poor house for Interment
on the 0.35 train.

An Inquest was held Tuesday evenintr.
and tho jury, after a view of the body and
such evidence as could bo secured, from the
conductor, engineer, firman and brakemen,
come to the conclusion, that the person

to the jurors unknown, came to
his death by being thrown from the track
by the passenger train, at or about dark, on
the 4th day of March, and they further say,
that so far as the railroad employees are
concerned, there is no blame attached to
them. Jlazlcton Sentinel.

Appointment.
The following is a full list of the minis-

terial appointments made by the East Penn
sylvania Conference of the Evangelical As
sociation for 167V

I. rniLA, Dist., J. O. LruR, P. E.
1. Fhlli., Sth street Station J. K. Knerr.
z. Qtrmantown Station It. A. Nelti.
3. Norrlstown B. F. Ilohner.
4. Plymouth J. IL Shlrey.
6. Trappe J. N. Mettgar.
t. Montgomery Circuit A. Zlegenfuss and

N. A. Ilarr.
7. Mlirord Clrcult-- H. J. Ullck.
I. Pleasant Valley Circuit W.H.Weldner,
8. Bethlehem It. M. Llebtenwalner.

10. Freemansburg J. D. Woodrlng.
11. Easton S. U. Ureyfogtl.
W. Balh-O.-W. Gross.
13. Bangor A. Kindt.
14. Middle Creek-- O. D. Swelgert.
15. StrouJitmrg a. B. Fisher.
1C. Wayne- -J. W. Wohrle.

II. Allihtowh Dist., C. K, Fann, P. E.
1. Allentown, Linden it. D. Ylngst.
2. Allentown, Turner St. J. Buwmsn.
3. Allentown, First Ward W. K. Wland.
4. Allentown, Liberty St. B. It. Miller.
6. Lehigh Circuit U. It. Baker,
e. Emaus F. Hoffman.
7. Catasauqua T. O. Haines.
8. Slatlngton J. C. Bllem.
D..BerlInsvllle D. Lentx.

10. Parryvllle E. Buts.
11. Welssport J. K. Seyfrlt.
12. Mauch Chunk II. I). Shultz.
13. Lehlghton B. J.Smoycr.
It. Hasleton J. M. Rinker.
15. WIlkes-Barr- e J. Savltz.

III. Rkadikq Dist., J. M. Satlob, P.E.
I. Reading, Eighth St. S. Neltt.
t. Reading, Chestnut St. W. A. Leopold.
3. Reading, Ninth St. F. P. Lchr.
4. Frledensburg J. Zero.
(. Potts town F. Krecker.
t. Blrdsboro T. Hess.
7. Adamstown II. R. Yost.
I. Falrnlle J. Specht.

. Brownstown F, Sechrist.
10. Litis and Manhelm A. W. Warfel.
II. Lancaster Station J. Adams.
12. Lancaster Mission O. L. Saylor.
13. Mlllersvllle U. II. Ilershcy.
14. Cresswell T. Harper.
19. Conestoga F. Smith.
IV. IlABBisDcno Dist., C. S. Hamak, P. E.
1. Lebanon Station J. O. ltornberger.
2. Lebanon Mission A. M. Stlrk.

. Meyerstown B. D. Albright.
4. Wormelsdorf I. Hess.
6. Kutztown D. S. StaufTcr.
0. Annrllle A. A. Belong.
7. Mount Nebo O. S. Brown.
8. Dauphin J. W. Huber.
9. Ilarrisburg J. A. Fagor.

10. Mllleriburg S. S. Chubb.
11. Berrysburg W. Black.
12. Wllllamstown-- J. S. Ncwbart.
13. Tremont A. M. SamicL.
14. Plaegrove J. M.'Opllogec.

V PoTTsyiLLK Dist., I. E. Kxcnn, P. E.
1. Pottsvllle-- D. A. Medlar.
2. Schuylkill Haven Station S. L. iciest.
3. Schuylkill Haven Mission J. O. Sands.
4. Cressona I. J. Reltt.
6. Orwlgsburg & Port Carbon S. A. Hcnsal
0. Schuylkill Circuit J. Loras.
7. Tamaqua C. II. Eggo.
8. Mahanoy City S. T. Leopold,
t. Shenandoah E, J. Miller.

10 Ashland A. Dlllbar.
11. Frackvllle L. N. Worman.
12. Shamokln W. A. Shoemaker.
13. Unloutown Circuit J. K. Fehr.
II. Treverton D. X. Kemblr.
15. Mahantongo. J. L. Werner.

Looking Uy.
From tho Berwick (Columbia County)

Independent, wo learn thot the Jackson
Woodin Manufacturing Co., of that place.
have now on hand contracts for the build
Ing of about 2,500 cars. The contracts were
received as follows : 1,000 box ears, January
23; 400 coal cars, January 30; 1,000 coal
cars within the past few weeks, besides sev
eral minor orders. Between five aud six
hundred men are now employed in the shops,
snd the prospects are that there will bo
steady work all summer, possibly the year
round. This must bo very gratifying to the
working men of Berwick, and lo all other
citizens who will be benefitted by the im
petus this gives to trade and business gen
erally. Tho company are about to make
considerable addition to the rolling mills, i

the shape of several new puddling furnaces,
which will increase their capacity for pro.
ducing iron largely. The new car shop
about completed, and the new engine and
machinery therein is a masterpiece of work
manship. The building is spacious and
convenient, and will afford them tlie ncces.
sary room so much required in the construc-
tion of cars, etc. They are now prepared to
turn out sixteen cars per dsy and will do so
soon.

In n Horn.
On Saturday afternoon, Constable C. II.

McDaniel served a warrant, in which Wm
II. Boyer appears as plaintiff, and the Young
America Cornet Band, of Wcissport, named
as defendants. The warrant cited the de
.rendnla to appear before Justico Beck, of
this borough, on Wednesday evening.
is an effort to bring a civil suit against th
members of the band, some of whom are
minors, for a balance of about $7, alleged to
be due on the purchase of a brass horn,
which the plaintiff sets forth trjat he pur-
chased for, and sold to the band about two
years ago. Such a crowd of boys and others
gathered in and around the Squire's office

during the trial, on Wednesday erening,that
a satisfactory hearing could not be had, and
he postponed the case until Monday even-

ing next. This is a case In which an at-

tempt is made to sue and recover from an
unincorporated body who are not copartners.
Many of tbe present members of the band
did not belong to it when tho alleged con-

tract was made.

Sriin's Toar GArtWi.ii roa Tastus.
rbysicians employ Speer's Tort Grspe

Wine in their practice in all cases where a
pure wine is called for, and do all In their
power to losteraud encourage its production.
It is coming into great favor among the
most wealthy in New York City as an eve-

ning wine. For sale by druggists.

WHOM IT MAT CONCEItX.rpO
All persons are hereby forbid meddling with

the HUUoKHULD KUKNITUItE aod EF-
FECTS now In possession ot F. A.URAVEIt,
In Frauklln Township, Carbon county, !'.. as
tbe same are uy property, and bare been
loaned to htm during my pleasure.

J.M. OKAVEIt,
March 1, H7-- Catasauqua, Fa.

o IIAI. T. HORN, M. D.

OfTICBl OVEIl It. A ! ETCH'S DUUO
ront.uANK ar..LEitiaiiTON,rA.

Uenerol praetlee attended to. and srECfAI.
ATTiCNTIOJi GIVEN TO DISKA8E8 OF

Now Advertisements.

JSSldNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, that J, L. OA BEL,
Assignee of the Kstaie of K. I. SEMMEL. has
filed his account as such assignee, In the (Jourtor Common I'leas oft'artion County, and that

wmu un lor connrinaiion, ana
will be allowed by said Court on I ho Hi h dayor April, 1879, unless cause be shown to thocontrary. Uy the Umut.

THUS. KEJIEIIER,
March , 1879-tc- . l'rotlionotary.

Coal I Ctos&in
If. A. BKLTZ. rcatfcctfnltr annnnnee. In ffte

peooiaot Leiiiabtnn ami vicinity tbat ho busm,de arrnUKement. lor twiuiylnir iliem withtboDBST tEIIIOU COAL troiu the Lehlfru-to-ueput or U,e & oueq., lilt., at thefoitowmit Low rnces
8t0Te t3 2J per tn
Chestnut , j 011 tier ton
No. 2 , 1 nor lon

STRICTLY FOR CASH
Leave ronr Order, itmrnmee ni 1-- nt

oiwrislle the rapllo Bquiie. coal will be deny
ered, when desired, ai very Lowest Char re on

March Lehltjhton. l'a.
A T a Peace Conference held on Thursday

evenintr r.h,n,. 1 , o ,, -
"Messrs. J. K. Seyfrlt, Joslah ltioh Jno. h.Millar, Win. Miner, Nath. Uloss, Dan. Knerr
and It. Zimmerman, the diffleuitfe, hetwnen
J. It. Dlmmlck and myself, which arose out ofa circular issucu oy me Dcioro tuo election,
wero amicably adjusted, hence I feel it my
duty, out of rospect to Mr. Dlmmlck, to apoi.
vki.b mi Hjr itiier anu puDiisneu inthe Oardox Apvocati alter tho election. Iadmit that f .hnnl.l tin, t
ascribe It to an excited mind under which 1
was laboring at the time. I have now been
In politics tor a short time, my namo w as plac-e- d

on the ticket twice-fi- rst time last, lasttime first, and won each time. Hut, as 1 thinkover tho excitement of the last election In our
Township, hare concluded to hood the advlcoor Gov. Hendricks, " Young man, ir you
Into politics, don't stay In too long.

Franklin twp., March 7, 1879.

ADJOURNED

gJXECDTOKS SALE

OT Valuable Real Estate.
Br virtue of an order of the Omhin,' Cnnrt.

ot t'aiton Couniy, rii the underpinned. Kx.autors ol holoinon bolt late et I ranKlin town-Mil-

Caibon Couniy. P,.. dee'd will ofTer at
ruullo dale, at Bolt's Mill, In said townshin. on

Saturday, March 8th, 1879,
commenclDir at ONK o'clock P. M.. nil that ccr
miu imci or

PIECE OF LAND,
tllnste in Franklin tnvmMn t,rnre..l,l hmin
ed Dy lioils of Henry Luckeunlll, niulmianSrelrbacn, Tliomaa Solt. Joseph -- chweibruz
uejueu son ana uy a ruuno ltoud, contalnmc

55 Acres and 140 Perches,
strict measure. All cteired and under a cood
siam.ii viuutaiioii. icorni, ai.OB w ell Mint,
oil orchard of choice rrmi trees on the. hind.

Trunin! H emm down i i in U month, with
iiuervtb. iiou mi- - remaining , m weiro moutli.
wltu Interest Horn day oi sale.

Hi IZABOLT,
IIIUs J. bOtT.

riirnt ,
Turtle deMrlnir to view the propeityorto

learn turthoi particulars will aduie-- s cuher of
fcut, AAeuuiure. mar J, WZ.

Notice. Notice.
All Owners of Clocks, Jewelry and the

watencs, tiiecks lumbers 15, 23,24, 28, 20,
30, 31, 32, 33, r.J, 35, 30. 39. 43. 47. 50. 56,
59, CO, 61, 03, 73, 66, 8S, and VI, remaining
nt the Shop of the undersigned, aro request-
ed to call and get their goods, or they will
UO OUliLI .vi auoaiu- - on

Thursday, March 13th, 1879
Also, nt tho samo tunc and place, will be

ouercu ior saie,
ONE LAUGH FIKE-I'ROO- F SAFE,

One Show Case,
and a variety of useful

household FunslTunr.
Terms Cash.

K. DOLLCNMAYEIt,
Feb. 15, 1879-W- 4 Lchighton, l'a

rpo W HOJI IT MAY COXCEKN.

AH ntrrittnt urn hnrflitr fnrhld Tnoildlltir- witli
tho Piano ami a i tides ut llUUolJlloLU l- Ult
MTU lti; and KFi1 ECT8 nnr hi ixMneRMou ol
W. A. OIlAVfti: In l)i o i orouuti i. I olnirhtoii,
Cat Don loantr. l'a . &s tlie mjiiho uie my prop
tty a lift have been I (inn mi to him uar.ng mv

pleaMiie ANmtnWOltAVlSK, eir.
WeUapoil, Fet,V2 H73-3- W.

G'crmau 1 lor so nud Cow 1'omlcr
Keeps utock beallbr an4 tn pood condition. It
ami uiROiiKiu ami sim latum, it mattea fat,
mascle and mlilc. iiv u hid if il a, hnrn wilt iic
more work m.d a cow clve more ml k udI ie In
Detter fltmtts anil condition, it also keeps poni
try health r and increases the mi&ntl&v ii oiirn.
Il i( made lv Dr. Levi Olieiliollzer at In n,tili
back ot lit N. Third btieut.rinla. It in sold br
actual wetrlit. at is routs per bound, bv A. J.uuuli.u, ieiiignton. HO V. .3, 0.

XUUTXIS.

IIIop nit (cm aro the pnrcst & hcutl
Klttcm ever lunuo I

Thev aro compounded from Hons. nuchuJ
anu uunueiiun, uie umesi, ucsi.jSiuanuruae medicines In tho world. (

land contains all tho best nod most curatlrc:
properties of all other Hitters, buln the!

jhuou l urmcr, iiver j(C;uiaior,i
iKrcait-s-

i

and Health Kestorlnjj A Kent in
No dlscuseor 111 health can possibly

iiontr cxisi micro ineso imicrs aro useu. so
ariod and Derieot are their oueratlons.
Thev nlvc new Jlfo und visor to tho azeda

It ml It. ft. m Tn nil whrtSJ omnlnvmniiK1!
jeauio irregularity of the bowels or urinarv
organs, or who require an Appetiser, Tonic,
jor in I lit stimulant, these Hitters aro Inval-uabl-

being hltfhly curative, tonfo and
stimulating, without Intoxicating.

No matter what your feeling or symptoms
Are, what the disease or aliment Is, use Hop
timers, uon i watt umu your are sick,
but If )ou only feel bad or mlscr.ible, ustj
the Hop Hitters ut onco. It may save your
life. Hundreds have been saved by so do-- 1

ing. 4& --6 will be paid for a case
thev will not euro or heln.

lo not sutler yourself cr let your friends
tuner, nut use una urge mem to uso uon
umcrs,

Remember, lion Hitters Is no vile, drag-(red- .
drunken nostrum, but the Turcst and

Hest Medicine ever mudot the " Invalid's
Friend and Hone.11 and no iterson or f.imlh
'should bo without them. Try tho Hlttersi

iry nop ton .'ii uire&ru.n kciim
Tor Sale by Prusrglsts. mar. 1

All about Its aolL ellmatn. Its settled audits
Yscnnt laniU. ita lrms itlul farmers cao lie
learue-- l in Till.; KANSAM i'AJUlKK.eD elgbt.
pku weeny paper, iu rears ou. voi respuuu.
eutslueveir county. Beat to any uddieM IS
wees, ior 60 cents. loauae stamps taken as
uionejr. Addiess, HUUbUK A liWI.NO, ).,

Kansas.
I learned inoi o about Kanras from yoar paper

tbl 1 relr tippii ihao from all oilier
sources. Jiiehard it. oani. ttoluinbtana (.'p..

niiu Jt rreajuat wliat those of us wanlmc
to more west, most warn lo klivn.namuti
Chttttr Oranei VoftXew fork rla isrxecorps of n bl a com rffju lore. Ooo 5Aart . . . .1 i.e
be.t Rncullural papel In tbe western countljr.

norms mil 11osiU...H la a raiuable paper,
Atchution Chamiiitn..... It Is ably edlted.-fp- ini

uKan,ai....A fearless outspoieu Jumn.
ai. LaurtiM Journal ....Our Kaunas freails
should frel mncb niloe In tlie hurb character of
tbelrbUie AcncuUurnl pip r. Aatunul Litt.
MecK Journal... .It lias nu Oilr I keuahuth
niace uniting; asneultunil Jjiinials. A. 1". 7rl.
Pun..... A worlbr reprenrnutlre ol the great
W est.-thi- fraction firwr, i'tti.K wt

JWE Aft SIR :
If jou are to want of aurtnlnc In the war ot

GUNS.IIIFL.I2S, HKVOLVr,ll
1'ILTOLS. Amii.unillon.Oun Material. Fishing
Tactile, or anr other i'l.ia Broun no Oooi
pletfi write lor my lArce lUuatrateJ i:aUiujraa
and lrlc Last which I mail ruts, v.urs tru.y,
JOIINHTOVS UUSJLT MKnTSUt OU WOBKS.
1'lTTSDUIia, I'A.

FOR TEN DOLLARS CASH
wo will Insert a aeven-Uo- e advertisement one
week in a lit of Wi weeiiv newspaper?, or lour
liuoit i a dtOerout iit uf 8J7 taper, ot ten Urea
two wielii i acho.ee ot either fuurtepemtesud
dUtlntt li'U containing from ntol' 0 pxpeihe cti
or 4 llus oue wee lu all lour of th aiuutl nsta.
orooeliaoone week lu all air list combined
beiusf nioro Uiau 1,000 pauera. Uo an hitve
)itot paera bv btalestoromhout the United
iUteaud taaaJj. aeud to ceiuafui our iuo
pae paiupMrt Adslre&aO. 1. JiO'tiLAt'O ,

ewHjisper AUvertutus; bureau. Iu npruco al..
New Vurc

1. b II yoo willaeud us the naneaof a ba'f
dosen hijfl prlovd papeis lu w tilth you wuuld
KdvpiUte JU "1 NOW. a aaUsttsetory Induce,
mt-n-t is made, we 111 subibU a prupwiUou, by
return mail, which we llduic will p.eaayou.
Monty tavtd U moniv earned bend cow ot the
aUvertmttuieut yo I will ua and state iu what
pauer you ww attt

a day 10 AECatiranraeaiuir ttirthti Fihk-siu-

7 VlsiTuu. term, and Ouldt fire.
Addresa f. O. Vlt'K tU V, Augusts. Me.

cSnT a Momh and ezpeuaea iruarautied to
SP ' ' Aaenu. Outfit free, eutvr&Co. AU
ersTS. .MiiJE,

DlTEEMlMfloM
In order to close ou the balance of our Winter Stock of

Jfoofs and hoc9
we have determined not to pack nway n single dollar's worth

of the same, and will positively move the entire stock
quickly, at Prices regardless of C O S T, in conse-

quence whereof we have made such Gigantic
Reductions that will astonish the public

iu this section of the country.

If you would save time and money, fail not to at-

tend this important sale. Respectfully,

Linderman's Block, Opposite the Public Square,
Jan. 4 LEHIGHTON, PA.

My Motto: "Be Sure You Arc Right, Then Ahead!"

CHAS. W. LENTZ,
Pharmacist, Family & Dispensing Druggist,
Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, choice En-

glish, French and American Perfumeries, Hair, Tooth
and Nail Brushes, Imported and Domestic Soaps,

Sponges, Chamois Skins, Stationery, Fancy
Box Papers, Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

at prices which defy all compction !

My Prescription Department
Receives special attention, and is the most complete-i-

the county ; it is supplied with the best quality of
Remedies that can be obtained, and so regulated as

to preclude the possibility of
Private Recipes compounded
by myself, at the Lowest Prices possible.

Vtf AU Drum and Splce sold by rnn are unarameeil to be Staidly Pure aod Manufactured
from tlio rerv Ileal Crrrte Artltli n. No Oood Adnllcrnled at Sir SATIS.
TIO.N OUA tt.NTEi;i OR ilONEV UEFUNDliU. Orders by Mail receive prompt atteu-tto- i

.
Tban'ilnirnir friends and the pnbllo eenerally for past farois. I coDfldcntallr ask a hare ot

taturo patrouagc, Eua'aulelns; sat siacuou lu every case. 'Itesiiectluily,
CIIAS. W. LENTZ,

Next to the Fort Allen House,

jan. 4, 1878.V WEISSPORT, Carbon Co., Pa
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by P.J. Bole Prop. & Mannl'r,
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Also, CEALKn IN IIBAO
L1QI1T. COAI,

If, B. A Isrse auoitnicnt of laful siv' t
BltOMKB

Ul11V3, Ac. de., Constantlr ou
bsnit Beat. S a mo.

St., near

tlio l'lau.
Restaurant Cats and Lunch lloom at.

tacbedare for cbeatneaa and es,
eetlenee ol service. toll per dsr,

per veolc. Conreuleoi to all vrnra
autf (illy It llrnada. NEW
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respectfully snnnuneee tbe people
leased bhop et BAJIUtl, KEDliH-LIN-

on

Street, Pa.,
and proposes to resume hU business

and

reiprctfuliy
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respectfully announco citizens Lchighton
vicinity have leased Pest-Offic- e Stand,
BANK Street, Leliighton, receiving
full

W4iMS samU W&mej woa!s9
consisting Ladies' Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-

ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, Ruches, lady's
hand-mad- e Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,

Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machino Needles
Znphers, DFaiicy Stationery,
other articles usually kept

Also, Agent celebrated

FUIMY ABIMffiT OB&AI.
examine goods prices

tlioy cannot all.

S. WIEEATTjLEir.

Fall aud Wiuter Opeiaiug'
undersigned announces ladies Leliighton

vicinity now receiving opening large
assortment FALL AND WINTER GOODS, comprising

Matalasses. Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, Also,
largo stock

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,

which offering

EXTRAORDINAR PRICES FOR CASH.

Groceries and Provisions Specialty,
prices times.

Clover, Timothv, Hungarian, kinds Field
Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

T.OMMAN AlfcSiJSIg.)
Opposito Depot, BANK Street,

LEMIGIITON, TENN'A.

URIAH FATZINGER

North Lchighton,

Carriage Wagon
BUILDING,
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